
.AsxI PUNJABSTATETRANSMTSS]ONCORPOMTIONLIMITED
lW (Regd. offlce: PSEB Head Office, tho Mall Patiala-147001)

Corporate ldentity Number; U40109P82010SGc033814 g4u4&pq!gl,9Ix

o/o sr, xen/Grld const. Divn, Patlala, Tel/Fax N o. 1LTS-2354L67 E maiFgriddivnpta@tmail'com

To

DATED:02-i2017

As per over leaf,

Memo No. Dated:

Sub: -

\ryho may list to

Sr. No. DescriDtlotr of meteri8l OtY.

1 ffiorN) 45 No.

Dear Sir,
SealedquotationssubscribedEnquiryNo.06/Grid/20u.1Ed8ted02.0'20lTareherebyinvitedfor

the supply of material iei specification given below. The quotations should reach the ofiice of the undercigned up to

10.30 Hrs.on l7l5201?.The quotations should opened on ths same date at 10.30 Hrs. In the Presence oftendelers oftheir

be

TERMS & CONDITIONST
lAtlq,"t"tt"**ceedingRs.soooo/.shouldaccompanyeamestfioney@2o/oofthetenderYalueloundedoff

to a;ultiply ofRs.lO/-;; the ;igher side subject to a minimrlm of Ib.5-0OO-OO in the shape ofdemand Draft

fayaUfe ai iatiaa in favour of sdior Execurivi Engineer/grid Const. Division, PSTCL Patiala.

2 me tenders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelopes, The Containing d€posit of eamest
- 

ioory and the second tooli"iog ti'a"t' Ihe envelopi containing ihe e"mett money shall be opened fust

ard ifir is foufld in order then secind envelope contaiuing the tendered shall be opened.

3 euotation sUat ue opeoeJ at to:O a.U. on I ztsaOlT iro in case ofholiday on that day the quotatior will

4

5

6
,|

8

9
10

be opened on the next working daY.

ii"'qr"*i* ,u""ld be com;te;d in I respect incomplete renders or telegmphic teoders are liable to be

rejecied. '
c3T/Sale Tex and levies ifanv sbould indicated separately'

The rates should be Valid for 120 dalt &om the data ofopening oftenders'

ili-r-oin* ."r..r"s the right to plice order for any item in iull or a part therefore indicated in this tetrder

notice and to reject any or all tenders received without assigning any reason'

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.

The rates should be firm F'O.R. destination.

Rates ofMaterial, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately'
,

-.-- 9l ":-
Senior Executive Engineer,
Grid Const.Divisior, PSTCL,
Patiala.

Endst.No. l05i f5J D,r", Al5l7
Copy of the above is

.Copy of tho above is
forwarded to Dy. Chief Engineer/ Grid construction' Circlc Ludhiana'.

i;.d;J to Addl.sEa.T,F'srcL,PaYto rtvload on Psrcl website'

/ft,,b_ .

Senior ExectlIfo Engineer,
Grid Con$Diilsion, PSTCL, Patiata'

Cndt.& 220 KV Bus Bar 2 No'o.4"to 0'5" Cndt.at 220 KV S/S Ders Bass
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2)


